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T/he CÀmniAs MIN s lù:vimw is devoted to
the o<ening zqi of the inneral wealthu of he
.Dominion, and ils publishers will be tihanfltl
for any entouragemnent they ma) receive ai .t/he
hands of those who are interested in ils speed
development.

'iitors fromu the mining districts as wdel as
others interested in Can<dian Aineral Lands
are cardia//y invited to eal at our oflie.

.Aining news and reports of new, discovertes
of mineral delosits are solicied.

AU inatter for publication in the Ri:vi EW
should be received al the ojice not later than
the 2oth of the i1nonthi.

Address all correspondence, &c., to the
Publishers of the CAADI.A Mimoîxc Rsviw,
Otta wa.

With the opening of the piesent season a
narked interest is being nanifested by the

ifliingi coînnunity at large in the develop-
ments that are now goince on iii the gold
an11d silver regions on the nlorth shore of
Lake Supcrior. The mines that have for

the pasqt year been successfully operated,
and other miiglocalities that have been
taken up, and are now bein g prospected,
are se accessible and so conveniently situ-

ated to the base of supplies, as coinpared
with those of the far Western States aind
Territories, that the time has arrived when
approved m-tethiods for permanent mining
sheould be inaugurated. Until this has
been done profitable developiîent will be
delayed. The manner in w'hich mîinuing
opecations are to be conducted in this new
field will, in a gcreat inaniner, he dctcriined

by the ietlods adopted by thiôse vhio have
been the first to engage m mining indus-
tries in the district. Not only should
modern n:achinery be crected, but good
judgiment shouild be exercised in sclecting
such machinery as is mnost suitable to the
ore on whili it is to be emnployed. The
cnployment of skilled and experieniced
vorknen under proper and economical

business management arc cardinal fcatures
to bc observed in ail mining industries.
Mistakes will occur, but they are te be
corrected, not repeated. The Lake Superior
district is amnong the nost inviting mining

centres of the Dominion, its mineral re-
soures are varied, and its gold and siver ores
are rich in those preciois mnetals. The

value of the deposits having been assured,
there should be a liberal and careful use of'
capital iii developing thei, and a prosperous
future will be the result.

The Assistant Director of the Geological
Survey of Canada, Dr. Robert Bell, sailed
froin Halifax on Wednesday, 27thi May, on
the Alert, ii charge of tie geological branch
of the Hudson Bay Expedition. ie wl Inot
retu'rn to Ottawa uiitil late in the autuinn.

Mr. William Pickford, London, England,
President of the Pliosphate of Lime Coin-
pany, arrived in Uie city on ist instant.
Mr. P:ckford lad for somne days previous
been su perintending the company's opera-
tions at its Iligl Rock minue in Portland
West.

Professor Edward J. Chapman, of the
School of' Natuiral Science, Toronto, paid us
a visit a few days ago and expressed lim-
self imuch gratifiedi with the advatncement
in the nining industries of this district.
Professor Chapman was in Ottawa attend-
ing the sessions of the Royal Society.

Mr. W. de L. Benedict, M.E., of the firim
of Benedict & Cole. New York, paid us a
visit last voek. 1-le w-as an route to New
York, after having made a profeissional ex-
amination of te Fitzroy lead irilne. Nr.
Benediet lias liad much experience among
-tie intieral deposits of Central Canada.

A special meeting of the shareholders of
the Dominion Phosphate and Mining Com-
pany will ho held at the office of the comn-
pany, No. 8 Custom louse Square, M ontreal,
on Tuesday, the 90h of Juie, proxiio, at
nioon, for tie puirpose of consdeing, and il
thiought advisable, of ilncreasig the capital
stock of the company, Or of atuthorizinsg the
Directors to issue boIds of the coimîpanîy, as
they may be required, for raising the means
for Contemplated increased oper'ations, as
authorized by the comîpanly's chai ter.

Many points of interest werc touchel
upon by Professor 'Wn. Boyd Dawkins in
the able address on the Canadian North-
West vhici lie delivered early in May bo-
fore the Manchester Geographical Society.
Froi his eliinence as a gologist, most
importance attaches te his remiarks upon
the un.developed iiiiieral wcalth existinb
on the northeriî bank of the St. Lawrence
Gold, silver and copper, lie believed, were
,o be found in this 'egionî in vaitiable quai-
tities, and in lis opinion these deposits
could, ere long, be fully worked, and the
country peokled by large niunbers of En«g-
lishmenoi. ~"

Mîxnî,tocimn Socoirr.--Thse science lecturie
roon tr' the College of Otawa was filled oni the
evening cf May 7tli, the occasion being the last
regiular iinisg of the Miieuulogical Society.
The work of thU year could net. lave been better
coiiiileted than by the essay of Alf. Lussier, oni
the " Fio'rmastion of Misieral Veins." lie initro-
ducedl lis subject in a very luscid iiaiiner,

exposed the variious facts reveiadc by obiservta.
tion, aniid tie iany theories d1evisel te explaii
thei. 'Tie styie contributed usuhel te imiake the
lect.ure interestiig eve te thmo st iidifferenît
in the autdience. A plain was asfterwîvarî'ds levised
for a scientilic excursion te Buckinghm, wlich
fins siice taken place, on the 19thi of' hait month.

Thie Hudson Bay Expedi Lion. inder Coi-
inand of Lt. GCordon, R.N., sailed fron Hali-
fax, N.S., on Wcdunesday, 27th' May, on
board the .A lert. The expeditioni comiip'ises
five parties te be located at the utations
which were establislied in the Straits last
season. Dr. Bell, As.sistant Directur of tie
Geological Survey, bas accoipanied the
expedition and will explore the geological
and niicialogical features of the east coast
of Iudsoin Bay, whicl are already kînowun
to be of interest and importance, and will
retuirn wvith die shlip iii he autumnîsî. The
Alert is particularly adapted to tiis class
of navigation and was presented soie ycars
ago to the United States Goverimnenît by
the .British Governiient to assist in the
scarch for Greeley. She has recently been
transferred by the United States to the
Canladiai authorities for service in the
expedition in which she is now engagcd.

The Canaulian Gazette, London, England,
in a recent ilulilber. says: " Aiosng he
inor industries of the Dominion Ioile has

had a more rapid growth than phosphate
niniîg. IL is still ini its infiuncy, but seeins

certaiily to have a very satisiactory future
before it. Tie deposits in lie Otawa dis-
trict are of the chief importance, and so:ne
details of tlhcir developienit imiay be of
imiterest. It is only a fewr years silice the ftîst
mine wvas openied 111): now, on Mse Lievre
River alone, seven or eigh t ai e being vorked.
And whilst the export of phosphate iii 187
vis oily :3,700 tons, this year the total will

be at least 24,000 tons. The introduction
of iproved machinery, as English, Cana-
diai and United States capital has been
attmaeted to the iudustry, has not only in-
creasedi the output, bu1t lias also diiiimisled
the cost tif production. Little doubt is felt
as te Uhe deiand for phosphate keeping pace
wich any reasonable increase in the suipply."

A very interesting aricLle by Dr. Bell,
Assistant Director of the Geological Survey,
"on the mode of occurrence of' Apatite ii
the Lairentianî systei mi Ontaio and
Quiebec," has appeared mli a recent nsumnber
of 'ie Engvnmeeing acî Amlling Joîuu«.
N.Y. The article contais a vast amoiunt
of vahuablc infor'mation bearing on the
apatite deposits im the phosphate boit, of
which Dr. Bell says: lIn the county of
Ottaw%-a is the mnost prouctive phlosphate
boit as yet knowi, runiisg northerly and
followinmg the genleral course of the Rivière
du Lièvre. It las beei traced through the
townships of Teimipleton and Buckingam,
Portland, Bowniain, Bigelowi aiid Wells, and
I have been credibly informeîd thait the
minerail has been founîsd ini places in this
direction to a distance of 100 miles iorth
of the Oitaia river. In the Perth -and
Kingston regions the phnsphate boit runs
fromî tise township of North Elimsley, souti-


